
  
  

Nursery Expression of Interest Form  

 

 

Sessions         2 year olds                               3 year olds   

     

           Full day  8am-6pm      £54.25                     £53.25 

           Short day  9am-3pm      £37.25                     £33.75  

           Morning  9am-12pm      £18.50                      £17.00  

           Afternoon 12pm-3pm      £18.50                      £17.00  

           After school  3pm-6pm      £19.00 inc tea                     £19.00 inc tea 

           Breakfast Club 8am-9am      £8.75 inc breakfast                     £8.25 inc breakfast 

 

          

Date registered:                Start date requested: 

Name of pupil: 

 

 

D.O.B: 

Your Name: 

 

 

Relationship to the child: 

Telephone number (day): 

 

Telephone number (evening): 

Email address: 

Address: 

 

 

 

 

Doctors Name, Address, and telephone number: 

Siblings in Redhill Primary Academy (if applicable) Names:       

 

Pre-school provider currently attending (if applicable)       

 

 

 

 

REDHILL PRIMARY ACADEMY 
NURSERY REGISTRATION FORM 



        Meal Prices  

         For funded children  

           Breakfast 

 

£1.80 
    

           Lunch £2.35     

           Tea £2.05     

           Snacks AM 60p     

           Snack PM  60p     

         Additional Costs 

           Hourly rate 

 

 

 

£8.50 

    

           Late pick up  £10 for every 15 mins     

      

The full day session includes breakfast, morning snack, afternoon snack and tea. Note this does not include 

lunch, which is optional, packed lunches can be provided. This is because lunch is provided by an external 

provider, and we have no control over managing these costs. 

 

The short-day session includes breakfast, morning snack, and afternoon snack. Note this does not include lunch, 

which is optional, packed lunches can be provided.  This is because lunch is provided by an external provider, 

and we have no control over managing these costs. 

 

Once the place has been accepted and admission forms completed, a deposit of £50.00 for a full-time 

place or £25.00 for a part time place will be required to ensure a place on the preferred start date. 

This deposit should be paid to HSBC Redhill Primary School S/C 40-45-50 Account number 21547763 
This will then be credited to your Parentpay account when your child starts Nursery.  

 

Children receive 15 hours or 30 hours of grant funding (depending on eligibility criteria) from the term after 

their third birthday. However, an April born three-year-old does not receive funding until September.  

 

We take children the term before they turn 3 (rising 3) and could be eligible for 2-year family working hours 

funding (depending on eligibility criteria). 

 

For more details, please refer to our Nursery prospectus on the website. 

 

 

 

 

 



Sessions required (term time only).  Please tick the sessions you may require. These will be confirmed in the term prior 
to entry, depending on availability. 

 Breakfast 
Club  

8am-9am 

Morning 
 9am-12pm 

Afternoon  
12pm-3pm 

Afterschool Club 
3pm-6pm 

Short Day  
9am-3pm 

Full Day  
8am-6pm 

Monday       
Family working hours 
 (2-year-olds)  
Eligibility code: 

      

Universal hours 
(15 hours) 

      

Extended Hours  
(15 hours)  
Eligibility code:  

      

Fee Paying        

Tuesday       
Family working hours 
 (2-year-olds)  
Eligibility code: 

      

Universal hours 
(15 hours) 

      

Extended Hours  
(15 hours)  
Eligibility code:  

      

Fee Paying        

Wednesday        
Family working hours 
 (2-year-olds)  
Eligibility code: 

      

Universal hours 
(15 hours)       

Extended Hours  
(15 hours)  
Eligibility code:  

      

Fee Paying        

Thursday       
Family working hours 
 (2-year-olds)  
Eligibility code: 

      

Universal hours 
(15 hours) 

      

Extended Hours  
(15 hours)  
Eligibility code:  

      

Fee Paying       

Friday       
Family working hours 
 (2-year-olds)  
 
Eligibility code: 

      

Universal hours 
(15 hours) 

      

Extended Hours  
(15 hours)  
Eligibility code:  

      

Fee Paying       

 


